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This paper aims to investigate the determinants of capital structure of small and medium
enterprises  (SMEs)  from  manufacturing  sector  in  Malaysia.  Specifically,  this  study
wants to examine the effect of asset structure, profitability, quality of information, size
and age on leverage. Multivariate regression analysis and Pearson’s correlation analysis
were  used  to  investigate  the  most  significant  factors  that  affect  the  capital  structure
choice of Malaysian SMEs during the year 2013. In the first model, both results find a
negative and significant relationship for profitability and size with leverage while asset
structure, quality of information and age show negative but not significant relationship
with  leverage.  However,  using  a  second  model,  asset  structure  shows  a  significant
positive  relationship  with  leverage,  while  quality  of  information  shows  significant
negative relationship with leverage.  The analysis indicates that firstly;  the results are
consistent with some capital structure theories such as trade-off theory and pecking order
theory.  Secondly,  quality  of  information,  asset  structure,  profitability  and  size  are
important factors that affect capital structure choice of Malaysian SMEs.
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ABSTRAK
Kajian ini bertujuan untuk mengkaji faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi struktur modal
dalam industri kecil dan sederhana (IKS) dalam sektor pembuatan di Malaysia. Secara
khususnya,  kajian  ini  bertujuan  untuk  mengkaji  kesan  struktur  aset,  keberuntungan,
kualiti maklumat, saiz dan usia ke atas leveraj.  Analisis regrasi bersilang dan analisis
korelasi Pearson digunakan untuk mengkaji faktor-faktor yang paling memberi kesan ke
atas penentuan pemilihan struktur modal oleh syarikat-syarikat IKS di malaysia. Dalam
model  pertama,  kedua-  dua  hasil  ujian menunjukkan  faktor  keberuntungan  dan  saiz
adalah  berkait  secara  negatif  dan  signifikan  dengan  leveraj  manakala  struktur  asset,
kualiti  maklumat dan usia  adalah negatif  dan tidak signifikan dengan leveraj.  Walau
bagaimanapun, dengan menggunakan model kedua,  kualiti maklumat didapati berkait
secara negatif dan signifikan dengan leveraj, manakala struktur asset pula adalah berkait
secara  posititif  dan  signifikan  dengan  leveraj.  Analisis  kajian  menunjukkan  bahawa
pertamanya; dapatan kajian ini adalah bersesuaian dengan teori struktur modal seperti
‘trade-off theory’ dan ‘pecking order theory’. Kedua, kualiti maklumat, struktur asset,
keberuntungan dan saiz adalah faktor-faktor penting dalam menentukan pilihan struktur
modal oleh syarikat-syarikat IKS di Malaysia.
Kata kunci: Struktur modal, leveraj, IKS, ‘pecking order theory’, ‘trade-off theory’
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This chapter aims to present an overview of the importance of capital structure of SMEs
and to briefly discuss the background of SMEs in Malaysia. This chapter also provides
discussions  on  the  background  of  the  study,  problem  statement,  research  question,
research objective, scope and limitations of the study, and lastly, the organisation of the
thesis.
1.1 Background of the Study
Financing decision is one of the most significant decisions that a firm need to consider
as this decision can influence the firm value and determine whether a firm can expand its
business  or  face  bankruptcy.  A wrong  decision  made  by the  manager  may  lead  to
financial  distress and ultimately affect  the business activity. In this  light,  a  blend of
securities and financing sources by an organisation to finance its investment activities is
known  as  capital  structure  (Zabri,  2012),  and  managers  play  a  significant  role  in
selecting the best financing source that matches the business organisation.
The financing sources available either through equity or debt. The equity is given by the
proprietor  and  shareholders,  while,  debt  is  acquired  or  obtained  from  banks  and
1
The contents of 




This chapter concludes the study by summarising the major findings, limitation of the
study, contribution of the study and suggestion for future research. It is hoped that this
study would provide the avenues for more research to be conducted for those who want
to do a similar topic.
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